WHO TO CONTACT

Administrative and Course Questions – Kristen Campbell
Admission process
Tuition payments
SELF Loans
International student issues
Building issues/procedures
Book purchases
Assignment submission
Theory submission
Observation
Student teaching
Calendar
Comment sheets
Absences/late arrivals
Website documents
Billing
Metro State University program

Course Questions - Mentorship Program
Organizing handouts
Assembling albums
Studying for exams
Writing/illustrating tips
Moral support
Material making

Administrative and Course Questions - Liza Davis
St. Catherine University MAED program
Mentorship program
Workshops
Assignments
Theory
Material demonstration
Material making
Observation
Student teaching
Album writing/assembly
Calendar
Comment sheets

Course Questions - Molly O'Shaughnessy
Theory
Material demonstration
Personal issues
Academic status

CONTACT INFORMATION

Please email the pertinent staff member to request a personal appointment.

Molly O'Shaughnessy – molly.os@comcast.net

Liza Davis – liza@mtcm.org

Kristen Campbell – kristen@mtcm.org

Yvonne Cho – tmfgyvonne@gmail.com